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The Prophets in the Old Testament
HOWARD R. MACY
The pUrpOSe of this essay is to lay a foundation for dis
cussion of the prophetic role s it relates to Christ. In order
to do this, I intend in the larger part of these remalks to give
a fundamental outline of the haracter of the Prophet in the
Old Testament. But I also want to devote some ime to svIIat
I consider to be the facts about. the New Testament view of
Christ as prophet as well as to a few of my own ohcrvat bus
from an Old Testament perspective.
tHE CI-IARACFER OF ‘I’HE PROPHEb
The Old Testament prophets stand out as one o’ the most
interesting and most studied features in Israel’s great literature.
Some study the prophets for thcir religious anti ethical insights;
others use them to sciteduk’ the end of the world; still others
are captivated by the biographical puzzle they offer or by tile
great beauty of their literary epresion. Ironically, in cpite
of all the study, a clear picture of the Old Testaoien prophets
still eludes us. Were the prophets an official part of the
Israelite (ultius or not? Were they ecstatic or not? If so, what
does that mean? Did Lhey belong to prophetic bands, or were
they independent? How were their prophecies composed and
preserved? ‘These and several oilier questions remain prob
lematic, because of the paucity of evidence and the recognized
variety among the prophets.
Although the debate over such questions may be important
to progress in Old ‘I estarnent siuclies, it is not essential to our
discussion and might even distract us. We need, instead, a
fundamental outline of the role and mission of the propiet.
Flere the Old Testament picwre is quite clear.
Briefly, the prophet is one who is sent to proclaim the
uiwssauçe of the Lord. He is called, commissioned as a messen
ver. end sent to Israel as a mediator of the divine word. As
we sha]l see, however, the prophet is not a prototype of the
‘1\stCIfl Union boy.
To say that time prop!1t was called is to say that the
prophet was set apart in a special way, that he Was given a
charismatic role. This distinguishes the prophet from the
others in the triad of offices in Hebrew society; that is, from
1jriest and king. The priesthood was clearly an inherited
office, and kingship tended to be inherited, particularly in
Tudah. (Some feel that the Northern Kingdom preserved the
idea! of kingship as a charismatic office, an ideal closer to that
of time judge of the pre-moflarcfllal times.) To say that the
JrOpaCt was called also distiigu;s!ics him from one who would
choose and u-aiim for a rofessuon. ‘The prophet did not, in
his vauth, collaborate with a vocational guidance counselor to
mark out his occupational preferences and to choose the appro
1)rite schools for his training. He did not choose; he was
uhosen, That is not to say that the prophet may not, in some
instances, have had some training. Surely Elisha, for example,
learned a great deal from his mentor Elijah, and it may well
he that certain traditions common to the prophets were carried
by the prophetic bands, “the Sons of the prophets.”
The records we have from Isaiah, Jeremiah, anti Ezekiel
chapters 1-3) describe the impelling urgency of the prophetic
call. The prophets’ own descriptions are, of course, better than
any j)ara1)hraSe:
In the year of King Uzziah’s death I saw the Lord Yah
weh seated on a high throne; his train filled the sanctuary;
above him stood seraphs, each one with six wings: two to
cover its face, two to cover its feet and two for flying.
And they cried out one to another in this way,
‘Holy, holy, holy is Yahweh Sabaoth.
His glory fills the whole earth.’
‘I’he founda dons of the threshold shook with the voice
of the one who cried out, and the Temple was filled with
smoke. I said:
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‘What a wretched state I am in! I am lost,
for I aum a man o[ unclean lips
and I live amomig a people of unclean lips,
and my eyes have lookcd at the King, Yahwclt
Sabautlm.’
T’lmen one of the seraphs hew to me holding in his hand
a live coal which he had taken from time altar with a pair
of tongs. With this he touched my mouth and said:
See now, this has tOtI( bet! your lips,
your sin is taken away,
your iniquity is purged’.
Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying:
‘Whom shall I send? Who will be our nmesengei
I answered, ‘Here I am, send me’.
(Isa. 6: l8; all biblical 9uot atious arc hroimi J B
‘[he word of \ahwcit was addressed to me. saying,
‘Before 1 [onn d you ifl the womb [ knew om:i
before yon came io birth I coisem atd you;
I have appointed you as pmophet to the nations’.
I said, ‘Ah, Lord Yahweh ; look, I do not know how to
speak: I am a child!’
But Yahweh replied,
‘Do not say, “1 am a child’.
Go now to those o whom 1 send you
and say whatever I command you.
Dci not be afraid of them,
for I am with you to protect you —
it is Yahweh who speaks!’
Then Yahweh put out his hand and t ommclmtcl my moo Ii
and said to me:
‘There! [ am putting m words into your ninth h.
Look, today I inn setting you
over nations anti over kin[rdoms,
to tear up and to knock down,
to destroy and to overthrow,
to build and to plant.’ (Jer. 1:4-10)
(From the “Confessions” of Jeremiah:)
You have seduced rue, Yahweh,
and I have let myself l)e sed mcd;
ott liitv ovem powet (d 11w: you were the stronger.
I am a d:i ily laughing-stock,
vbod v’s butt.
liuli dote I speak tile word, I have to howl
and irot ha un: ‘Violence and ruin!’
lIme n orcl of Yiihwehi has meant for me
i ut l t (lerision, all day long.
I itsed to sa V. ‘I wit] ttOt tim ink about him,
I will not speak in his name any more’.
‘l’hen there seemed to lu a lire burning in mv heart,
inmm untied in my hcnes.
‘lit elfurt to restr: in it wearied nie.
I could not bear it. (Jer. 20:7-9)
Thus God called, urged. perhaps even forced the prophet
to a special office and task. Yet this is not distinguishing
enough, for Abraham, Moses. the judges, arid others were
called as well.
More specifically, the prophet was commissioned as a
messenger from God. He was Yahweh’s special spokesman. The
need for such a spokesman increased as other divine representa
tives, the king and the priests, became more derelict in their
duty.
One way the Old Testament expresses the prophet’s com
mission is to point out that the true prophet has been present
at and sent from the divine council. We have already seen a
brief picture of the council in action in Isaiah’s call, as Yahweh
consulted with the heavenly beings around him: “Whom shall
I send? W7Iio will be our messenger?’’ Isaiah responded will
ingly, “Here I am, send me.”
Time backgTound of Isaiah’s call would not be so clear,
howevem, if we did not have a fuller picture of the divine
council elsewhere in the Old Testament and in the literature
ol the ancient car East. Among other Old Testament refer
ences, two from the prophets themselves will suffice.
Tue first example arises Irons a story about Micaiah, a
ninth-century 1-lebrew prophet. It seems that King Ahab of
israel and King Jelmosliaphiat of Judah were trying to decide
whether they should go to war with the Aramaeans to reclaim
some lost territory. jehoshaphat insisted that they seek a word
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from \ahweh. Ahab acconuno(lated the visiting king by })iO
ducing 400 prophets. (Perhaps lie was following the example
of his wife, Jezebel, who maintained 450 prophets of Baal.)
“Should I march to attack Ramoth-gilead,” he asked, “or should
I refrain?” To a man they replied, “March. Yahweh will
deliver it into the power of the king.”
At this, Jehoshaphat apparently suspected that all 400
prophets had the same speech writer. Therefore, he asked if
there was anyone else through whom they could consult Yali
weh. As a matter of fact, Ahab replied, there was a certain
Micaiah ben-Imlah. But lie never said the right things. I
don’t know whether Jehoshaphat normally practiced a politics
which included dissenters, hut on this occasion he wanted to
hear from Micaiah.
Now King Ahab’s palace guard knew how to keep the boss
happy; and so while the messenger who had summoned Mica
iah was bringing him to the king he said, “Look, Micaiah, all
four hundred prophets have predicted success. Try to fit in,
will you?” Micaiah retorted, “By God, I’ll say what Yahweh
tells me to say.” The rest of the story is as well read as retold:
When lie came to die king, the king said, ‘Micaiah,
should we march to atta(.k Ramoth-gilead, or should we
refrain?’ He answered, ‘J\ larch and conquer. Vahweh will
deliver it into the power of the king.’ But the king said,
•How often must I put you on oath to tell me nothing but
the truth in the name of Yahweh?’ Then Micaiali spoke:
‘I have seen all Israel scattered on the mountains
like sheep without a shepherd.
And Yahweh said, “These have no master,
let each go home unmolested”.’
At this tIme king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat, ‘1)id I
not tell you that he never gives me favourible prophecies.
bitt only unFavourabli’ ones?’ Micaiali went on, ‘Listen
rather to the woi d of Yaliweli. [ have seen Yahweh sea ted
on his throne; all the array of heaven stood in his presence.
on his right and on his left. Yahweh said, “Who will
trick Ahab into marching to his death at Ramoth-gilead?”
At which some answered one way, and some another. Then
the spirit came forward and stood before Yahweh. “I,”
lii’ said “I w’ill trick him. “ How’ \‘altweh asked. FTc
replied. ‘‘I will go arid breonme a lying spirit in the nioutlis
of all his prophets”. ‘‘You shall trick him,’’ Yahweh said
‘‘you shall succeed. (,o and (10 it.’’ ‘\ow’ see how Yahweh
has ut a lying spirit into the mouths of all your prophets
here. But Yahweh has pronounced disaster on you.’
(1 Kings 22:15-23)
Here we have a clear picture of the divine council. In
addition we see that Micaiah claimed authenticity for his
message because he was in the council and saw what actually
happened.
Harsh words from Jeremiah’s tract against the false proph
ets illustrate further the importance of the prophet’s presence
at the council:
‘Yahweh Sabaot]i sa s tins:
Do not listen to what hose prophets say:
they are deluding you,
they retail visions of their own,
and not what comes from the mouth of Yahweh;
to those who reject the word of Yahweh they say,
“Peace will be yours”.
and to those who follow the dictates of
a hardened heart,
“No misfortune will touch von”.’
(But who has been present at the council of Yahweh?
Who has seen it and heard his word? Who has paid atten
tion to his word in order to proclaim it?)
‘I have not sent i-hose prophets.
yet they are running;
I have not. spoken to them,
yet they are prophesying.
Have they been present at my council?
If so. let them proclaim my words to my people
and turn them from their evil way
and from i-he wickedness of their deeds!’
(Jer. 23:16-18, 21-22)
Thus do the experiences of Isaiah, Micaiah, and Jeremiah
picture the prophet as a messenger sent from the divine council.
Several other features of the prophets also point to the messen
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ger role. \Iost of these ulesseluer in-it ks arc brief, but
nItdil repeated, word’ ot irase but their significance is cleat
i)t;tlrls’ when s’i’_’wecl in light of tht widet literature of the
Old Testament and of th ancient :‘e.r Eas.Atucse;igcr.
for exnia1 . is t yoiualiv sent (1 lebresv shalacli); we find tins
term commonly applied to the prophets. Another phrase of
like significame is C;od’s itisti ltCtiofl to the prophet: ‘‘Go and
sii’; clearly a fol mule of instruction to messngers in the
ancient Near East, as we know from Ugaritic texts, for example.
erecn!ent ll1ase which the ptophets use to iclentifr the sender
of the message include: “I-lear the word of the Lord.” “Thus
says the Lord” (itsudlly at the heginrnng of au oracle). and
“says the Los-cl’ (more cmnrnnnlv at the end of an oracle).
1 he were fin-irnilas used by tos-sselmger’ in the ancient \ear
Fe :1.
We see, then, that es en though the prophets did not often
claim the title ‘‘messengee’ as such, their understanding of
their ui.5ion and their use of standard messenger formulas
show clearly that they were indeed messenger figures.
In our culture, to sa that one is a messenger does not
suggest a very significant role. Yet the Hebrew prophet as
messetiger wits very stgnificartt indeed. Perhaps we should view
him less its a Western TJnioi boy and more as an ambassador,
bec:ause a messenger was to be accorded the authority and
respect properly due liii master. 2 Samuel 10, for example,
recounts the story of how the Ainmonites fell into David’s dis
favor. David sent his mcssdngers to Ammon to offer condo
lences on the death of r1i A mmonite 1. ing. prair hl art ally.
Bitt the Ammonites suspect d esponitge. Therefore, tather
than showing proper respect, they took the messengers, shaved
oil half of each of their beards (a beard was a thing of pride
br these people), and cut oif half of their clothes
— lengthwise.
In this condition they were sent home very mitch embarrassed,
and ‘Lhe former good r-la ac between Israel arid Amnmon
turned sour. Simdar trdatr Hi. of a modern mbassidor would
undoubtedly bring similat results.
The prophet was ii messeutc5er, a mediator ot the ci tviiii
word. Sometimes he was coru’,ulted for that word; sometimes
he brought it without invitation. Sometimes lie spoke or sang
the message; sometimes lie lived it t luoughi symbolic action.
\hatt’ver the circumstances. however, when the prophet medi
ated God’s message, he was invested with tioscer precisely
because it was the divine word he carried. The word lie spoke
ivasa ci eatis e word, a pow-el ltd word. I lie word could bring
into being and could desti en. That is why it was possible for
Jereuitiall to be told
‘‘There! I am putting my words into your mouth.
In L, today I am set i in you
os r flatiolis and over kingioms.
IC) I CaIfl up and to knock ilow n
to ‘stroy and to oserchruw,
to Intild and H) olant.’ CTer. I :)_iU)
That !S aho why a prophet such as Amo; could be considered
genuinc]y treasonous when he would speak :m word of doom
against the 5tate. This was not simply reiioiis ranting; it
was a creative, powerful word.
.1 think it is important to ( nmhiisi a here 1 hut time :nouhet
did not have authority or power because of his office. He had
authority only when he had a genuine word rem Yahsveh.
The prophet’s message was not important because lie as a
prophet. Rather, it was the importance of the message itself
which distinguished the prophet as an authoritative mediator.
Deut. 18:20 carries a harsh legal warning about the prophet
with a counterfeit message: “The prophet who presumes to
say iii my name a thing I have not conunancled him to say. Cm’
who speaks in the name of other gods, that prophet shall die.’’
lime content of the prophetic message speaks well by it-i’ll;
hut bcstore i.iuoting charac-ceristic passages from Jeremiah and
Amos, let me- comment briefly on the general nature ci the
prophctc message.
Contrary to popular ichas about prophecy, the messigs of
the Old Testament prophets was riot basically predictive; that
is, it was not predictive for its own sake. It did riot intetid Lu
satisty the curiosity of futuiologists, astrologers, atuch the like.
The effective power of the predictions which were made hinged
on the response of the hearers. Promise and t huueat were con-
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tingent on the people’s behavior. Even though the prophetic
‘:ord was powerful and wa.s bringing into effect its content,
that word could he rescinded.
T’he content of the message was multiform. Sometimes it
was the good news of promise, blessing, victory, or consolation.
Sometimes it was the bad news ot (loom, couched in a lament,
a woe oracle, or an indictment. If the prophet brought bad
news more often than not, I think it was basically because time
prophet came with a warning, a corrective word of God when
the other chanels of c;od’5 res elation in Israel —- that is,
pr.est and king — became clogged.
Scholars Used to talk about the prophets as great inno
vators of “ethical monotheism.” it is clear now that the
prophets did flOt innovate very much, but instead suoke out of
Israel’s ancient tradition. ‘I’hey explicitly recalled the mighty
ac;s of God on israel’s behalf and reminded Israel of her
obligations under the ancient covenant. They charged Israel
with breaking covenant
— the covenant which was the very
constitution of Israel as a people. Modern scholars are more
mdinecT to accept the prophets’ charges at face value, because
they are recognizing increasingly the antiquity of law in Israel
and because the prophetic indictment is, in many cases, a legal
form which does in fact presuppose an already existing law or
treaty. i’htis the prophets were not innovating but harking
hack to the past.
Not only did the prophets hark back to the past, but
they were calling Israel back to her own past — to her faith
fuhncss and loyalty to Yahweli. They were calling israel to
return to God, to repent of her epostasy.
Some of these characterisdcs of the prophetic- message, as
well as some of die many crimes of Israel’s disloyalty, can be
seen by reading selections from the prophets:
Yes, I will stretch my hand
over those living in this land it is Yahweh who speaks.
For all, least no less than greatest,
all are out for dishonest gain;
prophet no less than priest,
all practice fraud.
Ln) dress iy i)eoples i\’OtIlld
without concern: “Peace! Peae” they say,
but there is no peace.
They should be ashamed of their abomu inaNe <lead’.
hut not they! 1 hey feel no shame,
they hoe forgotten how to blush.
And so as others fill, the’ too shall lall:
they shall be thrown down when I come
— says Yahwehi.
to deal with them
‘Yaliwc ii as ibis:
Put ioursclves on [lie w: v of lontt :iro
siIq imre about the ancient
which was the 2ood way? - Fake it then.
and you shall find rest.
losteed they have said,’ We will not take it’’.
f p ted look-orits on ihie h-lialf:
lAStr’H to the sound of the ii’iIml
But they answered, ‘‘Wa will not listen’’.
Then hear, you nations.
and know, assembly,
what I will do to theni.
i-Tear, earth!
I am bringing a disaster
on this people:
it h the fruit of thie:r :t)OcY.
since theV have riot listened to my word
and, as for my Law, they have rejected diat -
What (10 I care about incense
imnoorted from Sheba,
(:r [ratrant cane
from a distant country?
\our holocausts are not ac eptable.
von’- s-icrifices do not please me.’ (Icr. (i: I 2_2(i)
“And I was thinking:
How I wanted to rank you with my sons,
end give you a country of delights,
the fairest heritage of all the nations!
I had thought you would ciii! me: My father.
and would never cease to follow me.
But hike a woman betraying her lover,
12 13
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h House of Israel lies hetiayc’d Inc —
h is Yaliweh who speaks.’’
A W)1 is heard on the hare he isIiis:
the weeping cc tat ent:ea ty of the sons of Israel,
because’ hey Nave go1c’ so s Icily
and iOi’gOttPIl ‘ialitvt’Ii jim’ (od.
‘Come hack. (lisloVal 5()flS,
want to heal ‘mont (tisloyaltU. ( Ter.3: 19-22)
‘‘Come- back, disloyal Tsrat’I — it is Yaliwc’h who speaks
1 shall fro’-’n on von no niore.
I am men’fuI — it is Vainveli who s a’al.cs.
I ‘ball not keep IT1VI escntm:mt for ever.
(‘)iilv ac;knowcd2’ your guilt
ii ow you have a )oSl c’ tlsc d front ‘i’ahweh your God
how you have flirt cd with strentc’crs
;iiil have not 11’ctcll’,’d to my voice —
it is Yahweh who speaks’ (jer. 3:12-13)
lt’oiihle for thoc e who turn justice into wormwood.
I lU’m)Will!4 in teTitV to 1It’ ground
who hatt the man dsp,’nsinc justice at the city gate
and detest those who speak with honesty.
Well then, since you have ti-ampled on the poor man.
cx tortJilg lcvie’ on his wheat —
those’ houses son have built of dressed stone.
“on will never live in them;
and those precious vu’ieyards you have planted,
you will never drink their wine.
For I know that your cr:mes are many,
and yOLIt’ SlflS CflOI moos:
persecutors of the virtuous, blackmailers,
luirruinc: away ths’ needy at the city gate.
\o wonder the prudent TiIaH keeps silent,
the times are so ei1.
S’:ei’; good a ml not evil
SO that you may live.
and that \‘alncehi, God of Sabaoth. may really
as von claim he is.
Hare evil, love good,
out tltt i .,unncunt of Joseph. (Amos 5:7-15)
Perhaps We can best slllnllnll’i/,c hi i’uis thc’:i’,ctui’e of Old
Testament projthecy by l’CtLli’ii rig to our Oi’ig ma I definition.
The prophet is one who is C alh’d. commissio sd as a messetlg’ct’,
and sCOt cIS cc Iii(’diator of iii;’ (I vine Weld .And see should
add: Ihe p111-pose of the ci ecitive divine s’:ol el was to lri’iiw
the i)u’oi)lt: !lJto l(c)’altv to (;d.
tVP .t C ‘‘ A I’ROPHE I
With t h - baekgrouml ol ,‘hi Testamc’n t pi’eph;’cy, let ti
turn briefly to the dluestiorl of ( dceist as tou1;ilCt as seen in due
New esL,;c ni. We may ; cdl basin N’ at! ing our the
yuareclc cc ole n: C co clearly as pess;ble.
The fact is that it is difficult to cisc ss to s;’iuul degree
Chest iss’c- ‘dsc’ed a prophet in 1st; New T-- , ‘‘nc. (.t’;arly,
Jesus’’ ci often accla:nicu as ci’’) ct 1w c’ c’.; cc’cls cund otli:’;’s
wa:) 5.; C’,: to dec:dc cNci lie :,s, iii a “:u’ - ‘-tibet
c’ccord’sct in the Goc’ic;,ls, Jr -iN a-iced flit (liSuilles wan .ScC)le
he -c. They repl:cd, “Joists flue I pc:st, Eiiiab, or one of
the am Ln -c’e”::uats: caine hack to life’ Jesus a’ia’fl fort her
who tile (IC c:plc,s say lie is. .1 he) responded, ‘Von ace the
Cheb:’’ (c.. Lk. b: 13-O). uNit 7:10 rccc)’mis tl.iat ocaple wei’e
debt; .intt whether Jesus was a r°’- or the Christ, or ucc;tu:-I
Lcfl’,e 21 records the travel talk of the c - ia’ec, I sd [CSI1,S
and ‘,o ii P1cc-a teued disciple.. I)urin,4 the 01 Cdl sat coti, (Peo
p;us lOit! the diraug’er that J. -;cis had proved ‘incclf to be a
great ci ophet. Yet, a nest as if to establish ci conirass, lie
added. “ \‘ a ui’ d hoped he would be the cue to s: I Isi’:r’I [tee.”
Its tue cat-lie-ct (phrisdan cc;muounitv, les us was apoarcuuti y
ideo:iird for a time as the graIn. prophet cc 1,) ‘,v,us to fullow
Moses. Ii I NC Ctfl1OO5 oh Peter (Acts 3:22-21) cund Stepist ri
Acts 7:37), coth nwii referred to Jesus with tile prophecy in
Dciii, 18: 15, 18, about Moses’ great pl’opllc’i C l1(’( Sue).
15
II, I,’,’ ;‘‘i
tI 0’,
nl;uiuitaifl intice a! [lie c ity gate,
and it may he that Yahwehi, God of Sahaotli,
will take pity
he svhh “,‘oii
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T’Ims there are linhitecl iridica [ionS that the disciples
thought Jesus to he a prophet, though the” i t times seemed to
set tesns as the Christ over against his beig a prophet.
T’i GotpcT writer dHl not tonv1Ir to ms knowledge,
explicitly identify Jesus as a prophet. And there is room to
(plest:on whc—thrr Jesus ever intended that the title of prophet
should be appited to bun. [esin did not seem to claim the
title directly aruvwhtsre, and there are only three instances in
widch he might have clone so indirec t:ly.
The first of these is ‘.s hen Jesus stood in the synagogue
arid cead from isa. 61:1-2:
Tue spira of the Lord has . ii go en to IIIC,
br he has anoin ted me.
He has sCilt rile tO bring the good news to the poor,
to ,roclaim liberty to captives
and to the blind new siht,
to et the downtrodden free,
to proclaim the Lord’s year of favour. (Lk. 4:18-19)
Whether Jesus’ proclamation that these words were fulfilled at
that time indicated a messianic; and/or a prophetic role might
be debatable.
The second possible indirect claim to the title prophet
followed shortly, as Jesus proclaimed, “No prophet is ever
accepted in his own country” (Lk. 4:24, cf. Matt. 13:57).
The third possible reference is also oblique. In Lk. 13:33,
Jesus, ignoring pleas that he ought to flee for his life, noted
that “it would not be right for a prophet to die outside
Jerusalem.”
If .Jesus did indeed claim to be a prophet, we surely must
see it in a context similar to Jesus’ meaning when he spoke
of John the Baptist as a prophet, yet as much more than a
prophet (Matt. 11:9).
This is the direct evidence aS we have it, and to my mind
it isn’t very much. Yet it is easy to see how Jesus’ contempo
raries and we ourselves might compare him to one of the great
prophets. Cleopas, as you remember, had said that Jesus had
proved himself to be a mighty prophet in both speech and
action.
Surely Jesus’ mighty acts healing, casting out demons,
feeding crowds, calming storms — surely these established his
authority. In some instances mighty acts were associated with
Old Testament prophets anti were considered authenticating.
Elijah and Elisha are probably nuost fully known in this regard.
‘rhus Jesus’ actions could authenticate him as a prophet in the
eyes of many, but the choacter of those acts probably pointed
to an authority beyond that of a prophet.
in his speaking, Jesus was clearly reminiscent of the great
Hebrew prophets. Surely he knew tlieimi thoroughly. We find
in Jesus’ teaching clear thematic parallels to the prophets of
yore and, in some cases, near quotations. Jesus pointed out,
as had Amos and Isaiah, that God requires action, not pious
forms. I-ic condemned those who were putting down the widow
anti the poor. in his sharp indictments against the scribes and
Pharisees, Jesus in Jerusalem could easily be mistaken for
Amos in Samnaria centuries before.
Not only does Jesus’ speech remind us of the ancient
prophets; his claim was also similar to theirs. He clearly indi
cated repeatedly in the Gospel of .John) that he was sent and
that he was speaking the word of the divine sender (cf. Jn.
7:16-19; 12:19-50; 14:24 and passim,).
Yet to cite these parallels is not enough, for Jesus broke
the bounds of the prophetic office. in many instances, it seems
that Jesus was acting and speaking on his own authority, not
with the derived authority of the messenger. Some of the
flavor of this comes through in the Sermon on the Mount with
the contrast: “You have heard it said, . . . but I tell you....”
Or we can see the same statement of authority when Jesus set
aside [ewish institutions such as fasting, sabbath observance,
laws of separateness, and ceremonial cleanliness. This common
assertion of Jesus’ authority stands in sharp contrast to the
stamp of authority absolutely essential to the prophetic messen
ger: “Thus says the Lord.”
Although Jesus spoke of being sent, he described his role
in a different way than the prophets would. Let’s read, for
example, John 12:44-50:
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it u not I who shall oiulemn him,
since I have come not o i )ll(iemn the worhi,
but to save [lie world:
he who rejects me aii(l refuses flu words
has his judge already:
the word itself that I I ave spoken
will be his judge on the last day.
For what I have sj)cukeIi does not ( orne froni myself:
no, what I was to say, what I had to speak.
was commanded b tlw Fatliet who sent me,
and I know that his ( omnmnands mean eternal life.
And therefore what the Father has told me
s what I speak.’
was recruiting for the kingdom of God which was impinging
on them. Though Jesus, too, called for repentance, he was
impelling people forward into the new order. And, we should
acid, lie Pr(sei1te(I Imimsell as an important mediator of the
new Older.
Jesus in a sense was a prophet. but also much more than a
prophet. He was both the hera 1(1 and the hero of the New Age.
IMI’i TC.tTIONS FOR ‘fOI)AY
faithfully, finally, I would like to make a brief comment about how
I feel tIme 01(1 Testament proplmets’address us today. Much of
what the J)r0)lietS wrote, concerning social justice and true
pietY. rema ms so hcsh that it still shocks and stings; many such
points
could be offered here. Instead, I want to share with
you how lie umn(lerstandmg of the prophetic role in Israel has
deepened my own understanding of ministry in the modern
world. The l)aSiC concept is this: One does not go unless he
is sent. One does not speak unless he is spoken to. On the
smaller scale, I have come to appreciate more fully the Quaker
ideal about peaking in meeting. The presence of a creative,
powerful word depends wholly on or speaking as we are
impelled to by God. When we take things into our own hands,
we are in a real sense uttering a false message. If we are
careful in the matter of heeding the divine word, then we can
speak a creative, fresh word in the Society of Friends and in
society at large. We can avoid addressing people out of the
shallowness of religious fads or conventions of whatever sort.
The word we speak must be alive and impelhiHg. This is not
a criticism of careful J)repimration and study. Prophetic speech
need not be uniefineci or unlearned, but it had better be
genuine. Authentic, powerful ministry depends on authentic
leading, on having beeti in God’s presence.
Jesus (let lared public l
‘Whoever believes iii inc
believes not. iii inc
but in the one who sent mc,
and whoever sees rue,
sees the one who sent me.
I tile light, have come into lie world,
so that whoever believes in me
need not stay in time (hark any more.
If anyone hears my words an(l does not keep them
Jesus also related a parable which may indicate that his
self-understanding was beyond that of the prophetic office. In
Luke 20:9-19 he described the struggle of a vineyard owner
with his tenants. After having sent servants on three different
occasions to collect his share of the product and each lime fail
mg, the owner sent his son. ‘flie tenants killed the son and
became subject to punishment. The scribes and chief priests
understood this parable, apparently referring to the prodiets
and Jesus. well enough to be infuriated and an xious to seize
Jesus.
It seems to me — and I admit that this is nmaiiil’: a sub
jective interpretation — that Jesus pointed in a different direc
tion than did the Old ‘I’estaineiit prophets. lhe prophets
were calling the people hack to faithfulness, hack to the ancient
covenant, back to the old and intended order established by
X’ahweh. Jesus, in contrast, was calling people forward. He
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